
Tfciqn "nm.i,

Norton's N?uJ Books
Churchill's Richard Carvel.

Ctiskoden'fc Knighthood Was In
Flower.

Cromwell's Ownby Patterson.
Bnng's Dreamers.

Menlumu's Prisoners and
Captives.

Fowler's Doubles Thread.
Harold FredoiIck3' Market Place.

Whitings' Number Five John
Stieet

Weyman's Cnstlft Inn.
Harraden's The Towler.

Sunton'n Asylum.
Burnhnm's West Point Wooing.

Kipling's Sea to Sea.
Doyle's A Duet.

Jerome's Second Thoughts of an
Idle Fellow.

Page's Bed Rock.
Westcott's David Ho rum,

200th thousand
Roosevelt's Rough Rider's complete

Dooley in Peace nnd War,
second book.

Sheldon's Famous Books.
All tho above and others at cut prices

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

rn"hi
There Are jjj

Bargains in Cameras

Iti our window.I Better look the in

I over.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO., I309 Wyoming Avenu:.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lclophono Orders Promptly Dollverad

33S37 Adams Avenue.

O

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

S (dallies Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hours :i to 12a. m
J to 4p.m

At Iteudcnce 7 to 8pm
Oftlco 210 Comiotl Ilutldln? Itcildonce-JKIhout- U

Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUGH J. KliliNAN, Manager.

LI eclci Unssaso dlieot from resldonco to
nn .iri of tlio I'nltoJ Htatoi.

Olllce 109 Lncka. Ave. 1'lionc 525

LACKAWANNA

308 Venn Av:nuJ. A. U. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrs William F Hullstcad, is at Rich-
field Sprlnifs, N. Y

Charles Ueutur is at Buffalo, where ho
will remain one week.

Cit Controller Evelina Howell Is so-
journing at L.iko Idlowlldc.

Arthur Kdlcr, of Qulncy avenue, lias
returned from n vl&it at Montroe.

Mrs J S Swisher, of tho West Side, is
at Hotil Klberon for tho bummer.

Mih. Fred Honno and son, Hat old, are
l8ltliiK ft lends at Port Jeri, N. V.
Deputy City Treasurer and Mrs. I J.

Ituano are visiting at New York city.
Mrs Catherine Ljnntt, of Olyphnnt. is

MsltlnB her son, 1 F. Ljnott, of Ollvo
street

Mr and Mrs Sidney Williams, of Jef-
ferson avenue, hao returned from a visit
to lloston.

Miss Maude Nelce, of Pottsvllle, is tho
Buest of her ccmn;-In- , Miss draco Nelce,
of Dickson avenue.

C J. Neher, of Prospect avenue, a clerk
nt tht) postotllre, has icsumcd his duties
after a rest of two weeks.

Secretary Dolph Athertop returned jes-terd.-

from a thort llshlns trip on tho
Susfiuehanna at La Grange.

Mis Georno H. Shltes, with her daugh.
ter, Hlsie. and son, Percy, left last oven-in- s

for Chautauqua, N Y.
Mrs S Vllman, ton Nathan, and daugh-te- r

I.enorn from Baltimore, Md , arc
Malting relatives In this cit.

Trtd Wadcmau, of Flettvllio Pa., was
tho RucHt of Miss Gertlo Slmrell, of Ureck
fctrcet, Saturday and Sundaj

Ex-Cit- y Treasurer C G. Poland has
from New York clt, and left forllarvevs Lake to Join his family

SIIss Savage, of HuffaUi, and Miss Fin-nert-

of Honesdale, are tho kupsIh of
Mrs M F. Wymtis, of Jackson street

Mrs Elizabeth Lewis Is rnnv.-ili.cm- ,.

after a few weeks' iilt.tss and leaves' to-
day for Muntlleld, 0 , foi a much neeiUd
ten

Dr John I Wentz and James Meara
aro at Buffalo intending circuit races,
where Hal B, Dr. Wcntz's trotter, is d

Mr and Mrs O. W. Messier. Miss Hazel
Hesslcr and Miss i;dna Onrvl. of thiscity and a. XV llegslcr, ji , of Pnterson,

trcturned last evening from a visit at
Cltj

Select Councilman T. J. Coyne, of tho
Twentieth wnid. Mrs Conp and chil-
dren, Miss Mamie Cojnn and Miss Wini-
fred Mclvln. of South Btr.iiiUm. arcat Atlantic City.

Dr Cat roll Fo- - formerly nf this r.lty.
succBsrully passed tho examination' forthe Mailno hovpllal icrvlce. being firstof eight successful uppll'-ant- s nnd hu
been appointed to the sen leu in Balti-
more

Fred Nelce, of Thomas' pharmacy ciWyoming avenue, has received intlllci.
tion from tho i,uto plinim.iccutlcil
hoard thut tho examination, ho undor-ven- t

at Wllllamspoit last month was suc-
cessful. Mr. Nclro Is now privileged topursue lilt profession In any city or town
In this state.

Bmoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

A Card.,
We, the undersigned, do linoliy agree

to refund tho monuy on a 50.cc.nt bottlo
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if itfalls to euro vour cough or cold, We also
Huaranteo a, bottle to prove tatlf-factor- y

or money rorunded. .1. U. Bono ttHon, punrnore, Pa,, John P. Donahue,Ejcroatoa. Pa.

SOME FACTS ABOUT

THECONVENTION

CONTAINED IN A CIRCULAR IS-

SUED BY THE FIREMEN.

Copy of It Is Being Sent to Every
Flie Company In tho State Fro-j- i

amnio lor tho Entire Week Is
Given and Also the Parttculais
With Reference to the Farade, Con-

tests nnd tho Fiizes That Ale
Offered by the Local Committee to
the Visiting Companies.

Secretary Tannlcr, of the fltcinen's
convention committee, Is sending1 a.
copy of tho following circular to every
Hie company In the stute:

Your organization Is most cordinllv In-

vited to attend the twentieth annual
state convention of tho firemen of I'enn-slnnl-

which will be held in the city of
Scrunton on the 2d, 3d, 4th, Gth and Olh
of October, A, D 1S'J3. Grand parado
Thursday, October 6

Should jou s'o lit to accept this Invi-
tation, jou will kindly state, also the
number of men who will attend, whethp
or not jou villi bring jour nppaintus,
whether or not ou will be accompanied
bj a band, tho time or oui urilvnl In
Scianton and bv what railroad nnd sucn
other Information ns may be necessary
to Insure jou n coidlal welcome and iy

entertainment during jour stav
in this city.

Tho cltbcns endoreo tho action of the
commlttto at Lebanon last yeir and will
vie ulth others In making it pleasant for
all (lumen who visit the "L'lectrlc Clt"
at tho time of the convention. Don't mli
tho opportunity of coming to see our city
The commltteo have arranged plans for
tho visitors, and nothing v HI bo left un-
done ns far as hospitality Is concerned. A
icport has gono nbroad that dlssatistac.
Hon exists among the members of tho de-

partment, such is not tlin case, as all aro
worklnjr harmoniously and with ono end
in view, that of caterlrg to the firemen of
tho "Old Kivstone" State With this
much to say for the metropolis of tho

region, we again say conic and
Is.it us and you will not regtet it.

PROQItAMMU FOR WEEK.
Tho following will be tho programme

for tho week, subject to such additions
and slight changes ns the occasion may
tcqulre:

Monday, October 2, reception of dele-
gates mid visiting firemen.

Tuesday, October 3, 10 a. m., opening of
convention at court house.

WertnoMlaj , October 1, 10 a. m , session
of convention.

Thursday, October 5, 1 p. m., grand pa-
rado of firemen. Prizes will be offered
for tho largest uniformed company In
lino; the finest uniformed company hi
line, the finest looking steamer In line;
the finest looking hose catlrago In line;
the finest looking hose wngon in lino; the
finest looking hook and laddei truck In
line. No homo companies will compete.

Friday, October C, 10 n. m., tourna-
ment nnd prlzo contest.

A list of hotels, rates and accommo-
dations nccompanies this circular, but
halls, lodgo rooms nnd prlvato boarding
houses can bo had for large delegations
who desire them Bespecttully yours,

Joseph Danner, Dan J. Newman, Joseph
XV. Hall, Committee.

PARADE PHIZES.
First Second
prize. prh.c.

Largest and beht appearing
uniformed company In lino
with apparatus 100 ...

Finest uniform comrnny In
lino 50

Finest looking steam firo
mglno In line, ir service.. 60 ...

Finest looking hose corrlugo
In line, hand or horso 75

Finest looking hook and
1 ldder truck in line, in
service 100 ...

Best appearing Daiktown
brlgado 100 J30

TOURNAMENT MUSSES.
First Second
prUc. prl.".

Ho-- e lace, fue for nil ? 73 $.'3
Pilzp drill 100
Hook and ladder rnco 73 CO

RULES
No company from Scranton will bo per-

mitted to compete for any prizes in cither
tout nament or parade.

Every tournament event must navo
moro entries than tho number of prices
offered

All parties entering tho tournament con.
tests nro required to pay u fee of five dol-
lars at the time of entrance.

Companies Intending to compete In any
of tho races or drills must notify tho
secretary of the executive commltteo of
their intentions beforo midnight. October
'.', at which time all entries for tho snmo
will close. After that date tho commit-
tees will put tho names of nil tho compa-
nies entering for pilzes In their respective
classes In a box, and one of their num-
ber will drnw out tho slips one at a time,
and the companies will tun or drill in or-d-

as their nn.nes ore drawn, thus avoid-ln- g

the long nnd unnecessary waiting for
managers of the several companies to
mett and diaw for places on tho da of
tho races.

RULES GOVERNING CONTESTS.
Hoso Raco Rules Standing start, each

team to bo allow id but ono trial Car-
riage- to corry 200 feet of hose, V) feet
lengths. Distance, 230 jards run, 200

yards to hydrant, attach to same ard lay
ono lino of hoso 13o feet from hyaiu,u,
break coupling anil put on pipe, the same
to bo screw'ed up to the shoulder or
washer, ready for watci. Time to be
taken lrom tho start of inn till tho pipe
drops on tho ground, and within 13 feet
of finish line. If tho plpo drops moro
than 13 feet from the finish line, a pen-
alty of onc.fouth Becond for each thrco
feet of excess shall be added to the time

Hook nnd Ladder Race Rules Eacn
team to lun 200 yards, put up iai-d- r

vvelyl.tng not less than 100 pounds,
have man ascend to tho top, starting
lrom tho ground. Tlmo to be taken from
stnrt of run till man giusps top run,
rung to be held till tlmo is called. Hach
company to carry at least four ladders

Rules Governing Pilsso Di Ills No ope.
clal tactics having been adopted bv tho
firemen of tho association, tho committee
have decided to pel mil the usu ot any
tactics by tho companies participating,
and have adopted a schedule by which all
movements am properly classified and
each company can bo properly .inu fairly
Judged Each company mutt drill at lea it
21 men, exclusive of commandant cltl. ers
nnd filo cirrus, and will bo allowed 20
minutes for drill. The succeeding com-
pany must be ready to start within 10
minutes utter tho company preceding
them has finished or lose their pluces No
music or drum allowed In marking the
cadenco of step.

No man will bo permitted to run In
moro than one team, and no member ot
a team shall belong to more than ore
compinv. No company, however, shah be
debatrod from entering tho same team
that has run In a hose or book and lad-
der lace, nor shnll any of tho snmo men
bo debarred flora entering the prize drill

THREE JUDGES.
Thieo Judges and timekeepers will bo

appointed by tho commltteo of arrange,
ments. If the watches do not agree, the
time ns shown by all shall bo added

and divided by three, und tho near-
est quarter second to this uverago shall
be the official tlmo to which penalties,
If any, aro to be added Tho signal for
the timers and for starting will bo what,
ovor the Judges may designate on theday of tho races. Time will be given
from tho start until tho last connection
Is properly made The Judges shall havepower to make such other necessary

as aro not herein provided
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for nnd their majority decision oy all dis-
puted points shall bo final No man can
act ns Judgo or timer who hns any pe-

cuniary Interest in tho results,
Beforo the llfst race tho Judges are to

carcfullv set the couplings, mark them
plainly with n filo and set to same inntks
for each trial If any coupling Is not
properly made by a team, u penalty will
be added to Its tlmo of sec-lu- d

for eaclf quarter turn or fraction
thereof which It may lack ot being up to
tho shoulder. Ench team to reel Its own
hose under tho supervision of tho Judges.
After each run the teams next In order
must bo rendv to take lho,hose oi reel It
within Ilvo minutes after tho derision of
tho Judges on tho couplings; If not leady
the team will lose Its plac.

Companies entering any of the contests
must furnish their own apparatus Reg.
illation cotton firo hoo will be used, and
solid metal butt, ordinary service pipes,
hI threads to Inch

Any team attempting to win nny prlro
bv deception, fraud, foul play or In any
dlshonornblo way. or which shall dls-obe- j,

infrlngo upon or evade nny ot these
rules nnd regulations, shall not be en-

titled to any tlmo or prlre. Judges dccls.
ions to be final. ,

MUST UK IN PARADE.
All organizations taking part In nny of

these contests must tukc part In the
grand parade.

Conditions and rules subject to such
changes or alterations ns tho eommltno
may consider advisable to Improve the
conditions of contests.

AH races, drills and competitions to
lake plnco commencing at 10 oelock
sharp, under tho following conditions,
which are made with the Intention tf
giving genulno active firemen a chance to
win prlzis

l'nrtttpunts must bo regular active
members In good standing of the organi-
zation which thev appear with, and each
team must furnish affidavit made by the
foreman or other commanding officers,
giving tho nnmps of participants, lengtn
ot resldonco In their town, occupation,
dnto of election Into their organization
and certifying that thev nro all legul.ir
tesldents of tho town which their com-
pany or oiganlzntlon icirtcsent, and
wero not imported for competing pur-
poses; nnd no person who hns not been
n. regular member In good standing at
least six months previous to these compe-
titions will bo allowed to paitlcipato in
them

Companies not to exceed eighteen men.
Eveiy persoi taking part In nny
race will bo icqulred tn start with his
team from the starting point All con-

testants to bo decently clothed Judges
to decide. Hydrant men shall nttach to
hydrant assisted by ono man If the
company so elects, and both men nt rear
of carriage, but the, plpo must bo carried
fiom the starting point of canlagc cither
on tho ran Inge or bv the plpemen, nnd
no one nllowed to assist In making con-

nections but those running with their re-

spective companies. All apparatus must
be pulled by hind, as no harness or other
appliances will be allowed.

No contest unless two or more entries
for the prize and where only ono of the
companies appear It shall not debar
them from competing for the prizes If
properly cntored.

DANIEL SULLIVAN DEAD.

Well Known D., L. & W. Employe
Passed Away Yesterday.

Daniel Sullivan, of 238 Meridian
street, died yesterday afternoon after
an Illness of seven weeks. Deceased
was 04 j ears of age and was em-
ployed ns a track foreman by the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany for twenty-fiv- e yenrs. During
tho past ten yeais ho was employed In
the Lackawanna yard.

Ho Is survived by his wife and one
hi other, Jnmes Sullivan, track fore-ma- n

on the Lehigh Valley railroad at
Ithaca, N. Y. Ho was also a member
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Mutual Aid society.

The funeral will be conducted at 9

o'clock Saturday morning, with a mass
of requiem at St. Patrick's church.
Interment will bo made in tho Cathe-
dral cemetery.

NEAVE-PRIC- E NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed Yesterday by
Rev. E. J, Haughton.

Frank J. Neavn, lineman for the
Telephone company, and Miss Maude
Price, of Chicago, ill, were married
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
the home of Air. and Mrs. I W. Wells,
413 Larch stteet.

Tho ceremony was performed by
Ttev. E. J. Haughton, senior curate
of St. Luke's Episcopal church After
the ceremony a reception was tender-
ed the young couple. They will reside
in this city.

$5.00 to Niagara Falls and Return
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
On August 12 the Lehigh Valley rail-

road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls
and return, at the special low faro of
$5 for the round trip from Scranton,
Pa., limited for return passage to Aug-
ust li. Inclusive. Tickets will he hon-
ored on nny tialn. except the Black
Diamond Express.

Consult Lchlgh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

The Grnndest Summer Trip.
"The Highlands of Ontario," situated

north of the City ot Toronto, Canada,
holds forth to the tourist and pleasure--

seeker unlimited charms aB a sum-m- et

play-groun- d nnd health giving re-

sort, 1,000 feet above sea level. Easy
of access, good hotel accommodation.
Fine boating, bathing, fishing and
hunting. Perfect Immunity from hay
fever Beautiful lakes and rivers
with unexcelled steamboat service and
magnificent scenery. Write to Mi. F.
P. Dwyer. enstern passenger ngent,
Giand Trunk Railway Sjstem, Dun
Building, 290 Broadway, New Yoik, for
handsome descilptlve publications pro-
fusely illustrated und which nre sent
free. Mention this paper

Smoko the Pocono 5c Cigar.

Fancy Boneless, 15c, SI. 75 dozen.
As good with bones,12c. Full halves,
10c, worth 25c. We offer fancy bone-
less, full halves, full size 25c, 82.75
doz. Magnum, 36c, 33.48 doz.

Iced Water MeJons No extra
chnrge. Fancy Gem Melons.

Cal, Peaches, Pears and Gages

For Iced Ten Wo offer special
lines at 50c; 4 lbs., 82.00.
Royal Crown Ceylon ooc

Worth 75c.
Coursen's Mandehling Java, ...40c
Coursen's Triple Blend 320
Coursen's O. Q. Java 25o

Why Pay Tea Stoies 30C.1

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

PROF: HOWELL HOME

FROM WESTERN TRIP

ARRIVED YESTERDAY AFTER
FIVE WEEKS ABSENCE.

Visited San Francisco, Los Angeles,

Denver, Col., Lincoln, Nob., Mil-

waukee, Wis,, nnd Other Points of

Interest Chosen a Member of tho

Nominating Committee at National
Convention and Honoredbyrrlends
nnd Relatives Story of the Trip
Related Last Evening.

Prof. Georgo Howell, superintendent
of public schools, returned homo yes-
terday afternoon with his wife and
daughter, Annette, from a five weekn
trip through the west. Prof. Howell
attended the annual convention ot the
National Educational association at
Iais Angeles, Cnl, on July
and after visiting several points of

returned to Milwaukee, Wis.,
wheie they were the guests of Pi of. and
Mrs. Daniel Protheroe, formerly ot this
city.

peaking of the trip to n Tribune
man who called at ills homo last even-
ing. Mr. Howell said it was enjoyable
In every respect Tho convention was
ono of the most successful over held,
and 11,000 school tencheis wero in at-

tendance, Peniisvlvnnla sent 493 peo-
ple, and the Keystone delegation weie
concentrated nt Chicago, ftom which
lolnt Superintendent Howell was in
charge of the train. Philadelphia sent
three carloads, Pittsburg two and
Scranton one. i'd from Chicago the
train was mnd up of seven cms from
Pennsjlvar a alone.

The mo' itovvorthy event on tho
outw.nd Jnuincj, said Mr. Howell, was
the fact that their train was iust two
hours behind the train which was
w recked nt New man, and three persons
wero killed. The accident was due to
pure negligence nnd It was remaikablo
that all the pnsscngeis were not killed.
The Journey across tho American ties-f- it

occupied two nights and three days,
nnd tho most monstrous part of tho
ttl;i was tho ride from Ogden to San
Fianclsco, where over 900 miles ot des-e- i

t land Is covered, and nothing can be
seen but sage btush, alkali and cactus.

ON NOMINATING COMMITTEE.
Pi of. Howell was elected n member

of the nominating committee at tho
convention and had the pleasure of
representing the Keystone stnto in the
selection of the president of the asso-

ciation, when Prof. O. T. Corson, of
Ohio, who is well known here, was
unanimously elected to the position.
Thirty-seve- n states were represented
on the committee. The speeches dur-
ing the convention wore of a high or-

der, and excellent subjects vv ere chosen
for discussion. 'President Lyte, of
Mlllersville State Normal school, pre
sided at all the sessions nnd dispatched
the work with much credit to himself
and to tho entire satisfaction, of the
delegates.

At San Francisco, Prof, and Mrs.
Howell called on Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Isaac Jones, formeily of this cltv, and
Thomas E Price, tho famous Welsh
chemist and nssaver, who was one ot
the expei t witnesses In the Durrant
murder trial. Speaking of Dr. Jones,
the professor said that he is enjoying
the largest practice in the city nnd
lives like a prince. They also visited
several other iclativcs of Scranton peo-

ple during their trip.
Much difficulty was experienced by

nearly all the delegates In leaving San
Fianclsco, the railroadl accommoda-
tions being very poor. They had to
wait three das for a sleeper and some
parties waited ten days before being
accommodated. It was Prof. Howell's
Intention to return by wnter part of the
way, but upon inquiry it was learned
that all steamer accommodations were
booked as far ahead as September.
They were thus compelled to return by
way of the Southern Paclllc over the
desert line.

Probably the most enjoyable feature
of the trip, Pi of. Howell said, was
tho trip up Tnrnel Pass, across the
bay from San Francisco. There they
observed the clouds passing over the
great metropolis of the Paclllc coast
and tho view from that height was one
never to be forgotten. Pike's Peak
was also visited, which point vvns
reached by the cog lallway 14,760 fet
above the level of the sea. The jour-
ney to that famous resort wus most
fatiguing. Tho engineer In churr;, of
the railway Is a son of tho late Philip
Jones, formerly of this city, who
showed tho party several favors.

STOP AT DENVER.
Stops were also made on tho return

ttlp at Denver, Col , nnd Lincoln, Neb.,
where a number of the delegation, un-
der the guidance of Mr. Uruce, of Mil-
waukee, called on William J. Bryan
and were well received by the

candidate. Duilng the home-wai- d

Journey Pi of. Howell contracted
a heavy cold and was compelled to
remain In bed three days at Milwaukee
fioni an attack of rheumatism.

Willie at Milwaukee Prof. Howell
and wife and daughter weie tho guests
of Mrs Howell's sister, Mrs. Daniel
Protheroe, and were the recipients of
many calls and Invitations from friends
in the city. Mr. Howell said Pi of.
Piotheioe Is meeting with rematkable
success In his new home nnd Is direc-
tor of two of the largest singing socle-tie- s

in Milwaukee.
The genial superintendent was the

guest of the Press club and other or-
ganizations and wlillc theic old ac-
quaintances were icnevved with many
friends of former eais. Before re-
turning fiom California Prof. Howell
satisfied himself that Mr. and Mrs. D
D Evans, Mis. Geotge Ejnon and
others who accompanied the party
reached their destinations in safety and
tho health of all tho party was good.

While riding over the Nickel Plate
toad fiom Chicago to Buffalo Tuesday
night Prof. Howell contiacted a severe
cold fiom which he Is suffering, but
h" was not too hoarse to converse with
soveial friends who called at his home
last evening to welcome him homo
again. He expects to be fully recov-eic- d

In a day or two and once more
take chaige of his lespnnsiblltles in
connection with the public schools.

THROWN FROM CARRIAGE.

J. W, Van Buren Injured on the
Elmhurst Boulevard.

J. W Van Buren, toll-gat- o hooper
at tho Nny Aug and Elmhurst houle-nr- d

gate houso, was thrown from hisrartlage early yesterday morning and
two of his ribs weio fiactured. Ho
also sustained internal Injuries.

Mr. Van Buren lives at tho upper
gnte houso unci dtlves down each
morning. As the horse was passim;

l bv a broken treo ha shied, throwing

tho occupant of the carrlnge heavily
to the ground. Although partially
stunned by the fall, Mr. Van Buren
held onto tho reins and succeeded In
stopping the horse He managed to
get to the gate house, where ho was
foitn 1 later and medical aid summon-
ed nnd n cab called lo convey him
to his home.

ANOTHER LIBEL SUIT.

W. P. Qulnn, of This City, Brings
Suit Against John A. Irwin.

John A. Iiwin, ot this city, was ar-
rested and arraigned before Alderman
Millet t Monday on tho charge ot cilm-ln- al

libel. William V Qulnh gave" the
Information for tho arrest of Irwin.
Mr. Qulnn, who Is assistant superin-
tendent for Central Pennsylvania ot
tho Intel national Correspondence
school, engaged Irwin to solicit for his
firm.

After a tilal of several weeks, during
which time Mr, Qulnn alleges he de-

frayed the defendant's hotel bills, rail-ro- al

fare, while tutoring him, he was
obliged to dismiss Irwin owing to his
Inability to fulfill the requirements of
his position. It Is alleged that Irwin
then came to this cltv and made to
General Manager T. J. Foster certain
libelous statements which placed Mr.
Qulnn In a bad light, hence the suit

ThedefendantwaHheldlnJGOO ball for
his nppcarance nt court Attorneys M.
P. Caw ley nnd W. V. Shenil repre-
sented Mr. Qulnn nt the hearing.

WORK IS PROGRESSING.

All Central City Streets to Be Paved
by September.

The Barber Asphalt company is pro-
gressing very rapidly In the work of
resurfacing the streets In the central
city. Lackawanna nvonue now, ex-
cept for n small portion on the lower
end, Is in first class condition. Wash-
ington avenue is finished on one side
ns far out as Vino street.

Work will be begun this morning on
Spruce street. The company will
make every effort to have nil the paved
streets In tho central o.ty In splendid
shape for the letter carriers' conven-
tion in September.

SALEM CAMP MEETING.

Extensive Preparations Have Been
Made for the Event.

The boaid of directors in charge of
the annual camp meeting of the Hones-dal- e

district ot the Methodist Episco-
pal church, which will be held at Salem
Aug. 15 to 23 Inclusive, has issued a
circular of much interest to those who
will attend the meeting.

Ample arrangements have been made
for board and lodging. Hacks to con-
vey passengers from Lake Ariel to
Salem have been engaged and every-
thing Is in readiness for the event.

REPORT OF REFEREE DAWSON.

City Will Have to Pay the Truth's
Bill for Printing.

Attorney C. W. Dawson, acting ns
referee, yesterday filed with Prothono-tar- y

Copeland his report in tho case of
Barrett & Jordan against the city of
Scranton.

The plaintiffs claim $1,003 31 for ad-

vertises done for the city in the
Scranton Truth and which the city hns
not paid for. Tho claim was not con-
tested and the referee gave judgment
for tho full amount of the claim.

About one month ago my child,
which Is fifteen months old, had an at-ta-

of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gave It tuch remedies as
are usually given In such cases, but as
nothing gave relief, we sent for a phy-
sician and It was under his cnie for a
week. At this time the child had been
sick for about ten days and was hav-
ing about twenty-fiv- e operations of tho
bowels every twelve houis, nnd we
were convinced that unless it soon ob-

tained relief it would, not live. Cham-berlaln- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was recommended, and I de-

cided to try it. I soon noticed a change
for tho better; by its continued use a
complete cure was brought about and
It is now perfectly healthy. C. L.
Boggs, Stumptown, Gilmer Co . W. Va.
For sale by all druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and tetall agents.

The Grlflln post and their many
friends propose going to Lanesboro on
Wednesday, Aug. 16 via the D. & II.
railroad, the occasion being the twenty-f-

irst annual reunion of the Seven
County Veterans' association, com-
posed of soldiers of the Civil war. As
there is good bathing nnd fishing as
well as an attractive picnic park at
Lanesboio the nttendanco will doubt
less be laige. Fare for the round trip
J1.00. Special train will leave D. & H.
station at 8 a. m.

Don't forget the Hook nnd Ladder
company. No. 1, excursion to Moun-
tain paik, Tuesday, Aug, 1$, Tickets,
$1 00, children, CO cents. Tickets good
on trains 8.15 and 11.30 a. m., also on
1 20 p. m. flyer, Central Railroad of
New Jersey.

Beecham's Pills will dispel the
"blues."

hoes

Reduced.
Men's, Women's, Boys'

and Girls'. Reducing, clear-

ing and rearranging our own
stock.

Hen's Patent Leather
Slioes - formerly q. ,

sold for $5, .it .. p. 5
u Ladies' Tdn and Black O-

xfordsformerly SOld
for $2 and $;, at.... 1.50

Boys' Shoes is to s'S,
black and russet,sold
for $1.50 to $2, at... 1.30

Hisses' Shoesspring lieel
lace nnd button, good solid
vpnr. 1i7nc tn lit oil

at.. ............. r j w S

SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.

THEY HAD A VERY

HARD DAY'S WORK

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN
WITNESSES EXAMINED.

It Was the Lnrgest Day's Work Since
the Beginning of tho Langstnff
Election Contest Witnesses cd

Wero from This City and
Dunmore Marriage Licenses of a
Day Other Matters of General In-tcre- st

That Cropped Out at Court
terest That Cropped Out at the
Court Houso Yesterday.

One hundred and thirteen witnesses
were examined esteiday In the Lang-sta- ff

election contest, it was the largest
clay's work In the history of tho city.
The wltncscss examined were.

SCHANTON.
First ward-Fi- rst district, Job Hallej.
Third ward Second district, Andiovv

Dougherty. Michael Ljneh, 12 J. Keril-can- ,
Thomas Com or, James ltaflci t ,

John Jordan, James Finiiertj,
Fourteenth ward Second c'lstrlet, John

Engler, M. J. Nichols, William Warner,
Milton Ithlnchutcit, Oeorgo Hiazford, Gil
bcrt LaU.ir, C. L. Ucldlemnn, S. W Car.
ter, Thomas Plmons, Charles U. Smith,
Wilbur Utsbing, James Hnuey, Joseph
Hoen.

Fifteenth ward-Fi- rst dlstllct, David It
James, If. A Hall, Daniel 1 Iloblnson,
David J. Davis, Charles Marker, John
Davis. Thomas DavK John West, teo
Coburn, L L. Slo.it. Henry Conn, Fred
Marker. John P. Heath, Thomas B. Will-
iams, Lcnnard Schlager, Christ Murker,
Thomas Williams, David BecHe, llcnrj
I. man. Low Is llancficlt Jr , Julius
Knnpp, William Schlager. D. J Lewis. T.
3 Wllli.ims. C M Honbols. lloland Jones,
Joseph Larner, John S Williams, Divil
Ilevnolda, r 11. H.ill. J A C.rlltlttiR. Yv

J. Price, David J Davis W. J Thomas
XV J. Davis, John Snvdcr, John D Dn-l- s.

John Nicholson, John Schlager,
ltlchard P.. Jonc-- , AVIIllnm Llebci. Alfrel
Molr, sr , P Bvans. IMwaid
Peters, Wllllim Cadwgan, Lutbei Lewis
Absolom O Junes, XV. S Jnnes, Samuel
it. Jone, Divld Z DavlH. John W Phil
lips, Charles Llcber John It, Hall. John
Sc.irle, Alfred Moses, Bdmund Moes,
Thomas W. Roderick, Lewis Hancock,
sr , Bllna Bvnns, David U. Williams,
Frank Jones, Zucharlah Transue

Twentieth ward-Seco- nd dlstrlct-MI-ch- ncl

Connolly.
Twentieth ward Third district, Ber-

nard O'Mnllcv.
Twentieth ward Foui tb district, John

Gallagher, Patrick Langan.

Dl'NMOBB
First ward First district W A. Stev-

ens, Henry Davis. Dr. II Carty, Henry
Kcmble, 11 XV. Wintersteln, Thos. Young,
ThomaB It. Young, Geotge P. Young, Nel-
son Swingle, Joshua Wnrfel, Jas, Turn-bul- l.

John Astack, Dawson CummliiRH
First ward Second district, M J, Cur-

tis, William Henvvood, David Schroeder,
Percy XV Carr, John D Madison.

Continued on Page S.
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CLEARING SALE

Refrigerators at Cost

Just 7 left. Don't all
come, as there will not be
enough to go aronnd.
But we can make seven
customers happy by sell-
ing them Excellent Re-

frigerators at Clearing
Sale Prices.

3t g--

Special Sale Shirts.
51.00 Kind 60 cents.
$1.50 Kind SI. 10.

BELL & SKINNER, - "SuS"

NIAMEY OIL AND

IHFACTUG CO.

Telephone 022.
111 tn 11(1 Unrlcllnii Ktnr.r '

SCRANTOX, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Golors
Purity Uiinrnuteeil.

VfTTTVTTTVWrT1fTTTTTT'n

Without si Coat
or two of paint nurfaccs expose 1 to th
action of the air or weather will decay.
Homo

PAINTS
ore worthless, neither preserving or pro-
tecting. They aro mado of poor oils, and
pooler whlto lend.

Wo am not offering that kind Tha
paints wo havo are worthy of tho fullest
contidence

Whether mndo here and under our di-

rect Hiipervlnlon, or purchased from well
known houses, thev will bo found up tn
the highest standard A small quantity
will cover a largo surface.

MATTHEWS 31 a LacknwannBROS., Avenue.

Base Ball
Bats, Mitts. Balls aiid
Masks. Special re-

duced prices today.

FELTON'5, SSTnft;

uiimiimmiiiiHimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiu

I STRAW HATS 1

AND

iHI
AT

Half Price.

HAND & PAYNE, WB& 1
3os Washington Ae. SS

IHIIIIIIIIUIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllA

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112.1- PENN AVENUE,

t4IBR ffSJifttA AjflH

You May Not Know It, but

CONRAD
SELLS

Trunks and Bags
And at Right Prices, Too.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

The :
Economy X

Third Annual
August

Furniture Sale
Now in X

Progress.

See Our
Show Windows

for
Bargains

to Be Had
in the Store.

X-
X

-

t flgjgggn
4- - -
X 221.223-225-22- 7 Wyoming Ava X
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